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Abstract

BACKGROUND: The carbohydrate profile of some woods used for aging wines and spirits has been recently studied using
a pressurized liquid extraction method, the main differences found being related to cyclitol content. The aim of this study
was to perform a detailed study of these compounds in woods of different Quercus species in order to identify two unknown
compounds which appeared in the extracts and to verify whether the obtained profile was homogeneous for other Quercus
species.

RESULTS: Besides the known monosaccharides and five cyclitols previously described, three deoxy-inositols (epi-, vibo- and
scyllo-quercitol) were identified. The presence of these eight cyclitols was confirmed in all subgenera and species of Quercus
analyzed, allowing a characteristic cyclitol profile.

CONCLUSIONS: Three deoxy-inositols (quercitols) have been identified in the carbohydrate profile of oak wood. All examined
Quercus species displayed a common profile consisting of four inositols and four quercitols, which represent a good dataset for
characterization of this genus.
c© 2010 Society of Chemical Industry
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INTRODUCTION
In a previous work, a new pressurized liquid extraction (PLE)
methodology was developed for the study of soluble carbohy-
drates of woods used in wine and spirits aging, monosaccharides,
polyalcohols and several cyclitols being found.1 Different carbo-
hydrate profiles were observed among the different wood species
studied (especially dealing with cyclitol content). In particular,
three compounds (proto-quercitol and other two unidentified
deoxy-inositols) were detected in oak species but not in other
woods. Proto-quercitol, also known as quercitol, is a very abun-
dant deoxy-inositol in all Quercus species2 and has been proposed
as a marker of wines aged in oak barrels.3 Nevertheless, it has also
been found in 17 species of Eucalyptus (subgenus Symphyomyr-
tus) along with leucanthemitol, while other Eucalyptus species
from several subgenera contained no quercitols.4 Apart from
vibo-quercitol (also called viburnitol), which has been reported
in Viburnum tinus2 and Q. petraea,5 the presence of other free
deoxy-inositols in oak wood has not been previously described.

In this work, various Quercus species were examined with two
objectives: first, to identify the two unknown deoxy-inositols which
appeared in the extracts; and second, to verify whether the profile
obtained for the three oak species previously examined was also
valid for other Quercus species.

The establishment of other compounds, along with proto-
quercitol, as markers of Quercus species could be interesting for
the wine industry, since it could be a useful tool for distinguishing
the type of wood used in cooperage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples
Leaves, stems, small branches and heartwood were collected
from several European, American and Asian species of Quercus,
encompassing different subgenera; infragenerical classification
was adapted from Camus6 (see Table 1). Samples were dried at
room temperature and ground before extracting with hot water.

Standards
Cyclitols were named according to the nomenclature used
by McCasland.7 Chiro-inositol, muco-inositol, myo-inositol, and
scyllo-inositol were acquired from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA).
Proto-quercitol, vibo-quercitol and epi-quercitol were from TCI
(Zwijndrecht, Netherlands). As scyllo-quercitol was not commer-
cially available, it was obtained from the hydrolysis of a sample
of Q. salicina8 using acid hydrolysis instead of tannase hydrolysis:
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Table 1. Quercus wood samples used in this study. Infragenerical classification of the 21 Quercus species considered

Quercus species Subgenus Zone of origin Foliage Origin of sample

alba L. Lepidobalanus E of North America Deciduous Magreñana /ETSIMontesb

bicolor Willd. Lepidobalanus E of North America Deciduous AGRc

macrocarpa Michx. Lepidobalanus E of North America Deciduous RJBd /AGR

canariensis Willd. Quercus Iberian Pen. and NW Africa Deciduous RJB

faginea Lam. Quercus Iberian Pen. and NW Africa Deciduous RJB

petraea (Matt.) Liebl. Quercus Europe and E Asia Deciduous Magreñan

pyrenaica Willd. Quercus W Europe and NW Africa Deciduous RJB

robur L. Quercus Europe and W Asia Deciduous RJB

castaneifolia C. A. Mey. Cerris Caucasus and N Iran Deciduous AGR

cerris L. Cerris Europe and W Asia Deciduous AGR

frainetto Ten. Cerris SE Europe Deciduous RJB/AGR

libani G. Olivier Cerris W of Asia Deciduous AGR

suber L. Cerris W Mediterranean Evergreen RJB

coccifera L. Sclerophyllodrys Mediterranean Evergreen RJB

ilex L. Sclerophyllodrys Mediterranean Evergreen RJB

coccinea Münchh. Erythrobalanus E of North America Deciduous AGR

imbricaria Michx. Erythrobalanus Central and E USA Deciduous AGR

phellos L. Erythrobalanus SE of North America Deciduous AGR

rubra L. Erythrobalanus E of North America Deciduous AGR

shumardii Buckley Erythrobalanus SE of North America Deciduous RJB

salicina Blume Cyclobalanopsis Japan and Korea Evergreen Carlton McLendone

a Magreñan SL (Spanish cooperage), La Rioja, Spain.
b Dr P de Palacios, ETSI Montes UPM, Madrid, Spain.
c Arboreto Giner de los Rı́os, Rascafrı́a, Madrid, Spain, 30TVL2526, 1150 m, 8-X-2008.
d Real Jardı́n Botánico, Madrid, Spain, 30TVK4173, 600 m, V-2008.
e Wood from Hiroshima, Japan, supplied by Carlton McLendon Inc, Atlanta, GA, USA.

1 mL of 6 mol L−1 HCl was added to 10 mg of ground wood and
left at 100 ◦C for 24 h under argon atmosphere.

Analysis by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
All analyses were carried out in duplicate. Both samples and
standards were filtered and 1 mL of each one was mixed with
0.5 mL of a 70% ethanolic solution of phenyl-β-D-glucoside
(1 mg mL−1), which was used as internal standard; they were
then evaporated under vacuum before derivatization for GC-MS
analysis. Extracts were previously converted to their trimethylsilyl
oximes9,10 and analyzed by GC-MS in a Hewlett-Packard 6890 gas
chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA) coupled to
a 5973 quadrupole mass detector working in EI mode at 70 eV
with helium as carrier gas. A 25 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25 µm film
thickness fused-silica column coated with HP-5 was used. The oven
temperature was programmed as described by Alañón et al.1

Chromatographic peaks were identified by comparing their
linear retention index (LRI) and mass spectra with those of
pure standards and suitable n-alkanes. Fragmentations were also
compared with those appearing in the Wiley MS library11 for eight
inositols and an unidentified deoxy-inositol. Areas corresponding
to cyclitols were normalized to 100 and every compound was
expressed as a percentage of total cyclitols. This composition
was called the ‘cyclitol profile’ and had the advantage of being
independent of the absolute quantity present in the sample.
The derivatization procedure previously described9,10 gives rise
to a single chromatographic peak for non-reducing sugars,
polyalcohols and cyclitols, corresponding to their trimethylsilyl
ethers, whereas two peaks are detected for reducing sugars,
corresponding to their syn- (E) and anti- (Z) oxime isomers.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis (analysis of variance) was carried out with the
program OriginPro7 (Origin Lab Corp, Northampton, MA, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of compounds
The chromatogram in Fig. 1 corresponds to the extract obtained
from a Q. pyrenaica wood. It is similar to that previously published
for Q. alba1 and is presented here for comparison. Besides
monosaccharides, alditols and hydroxy acids, eight cyclitols
were characterized from their mass spectra. Four of them were
inositols – muco-, chiro-, scyllo- and myo-inositol (peaks 6, 10, 17
and 18, respectively, in Fig. 1) – which were clearly identified by
comparison of their LRI and mass spectra with those of standards,
as described by Alañón et al.;1 the peak corresponding to chiro-
inositol (peak 10) was very small and partially overlapped with the
second isomer of fructose (peak 9). The other four cyclitols were
identified as deoxy-inositols from their mass spectra, which were
similar to those of inositols but presented some characteristic
features. Although mass fragmentation of all inositols have
been described12 we have not found any report concerning
fragmentation of deoxy-inositols. Thus we have looked for some
characteristic features of the latter in order to clearly distinguish
both types of compounds. Comparing the spectrum of the four
deoxy-inositols described here with that of eight known inositols,12

we have deduced some rules which simplify differentiation of the
two families. Three features can be pointed out: (i) molecular ion
at m/z 524 for deoxy-inositols and at m/z 612 for inositols is a
good indication, but both are minor signals which may be not
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Figure 1. Total ion chromatogram (TIC) of cyclitol and sugar profile of Q. pyrenaica (wood). 1, proto-quercitol; 2, citric acid; 3, quinic acid; 4, epi-quercitol;
5, vibo-quercitol; 6, muco-inositol; 7, mannitol; 8, fructose 1; 9, fructose 2; 10, chiro-inositol; 11, gallic acid; 12, scyllo-quercitol; 13, galactose E; 14, glucose
E; 15, galactose Z; 16, glucose Z; 17, scyllo-inositol; 18: myo-inositol; IS, phenyl-β-glucoside (internal standard); 19, sucrose.

Table 2. Chromatographic and mass spectrometric data of the studied cyclitols. Relative abundances are reported

Peak number LRI Compound Main mass fragments (m/z) and those usefula to differentiate cyclitols

147 191a 204 217a 230a 305a 318a 524 (M+)a 612 (M+)a

1 1829 Proto-quercitol 42.4 23.5 29.4 58.8 8.6 13.1 15.0 0.1 0.0

4 1895 Epi-quercitol 53.1 31.2 22.3 60.4 8.4 17.7 21.2 0.5 0.0

5 1907 Vibo-quercitol 41.7 26.5 33.0 59.9 11.0 9.9 7.1 0.3 0.0

6 1951 Muco-inositol 41.6 27.0 10.6 60.1 0.9 73.0 74.9 0.0 0.1

10 1996 Chiro-inositol 51.0 20.8 16.8 52.4 1.7 45.2 53.5 0.0 2.1

12 2015 Scyllo-quercitol 45.0 33.9 30.6 55.9 11.4 11.3 13.1 0.5 0.0

17 2068 Scyllo-inositol 50.8 25.2 31.2 48.2 1.4 50.3 65.9 0.0 0.2

18 2129 Myo-inositol 59.1 24.6 17.3 50.3 1.6 56.3 31.9 0.0 0.5

LRI, linear retention index; M+ , molecular ion.

visible when the compound is present in low amounts; (ii) the ion
at m/z 230 is relatively high in deoxy-inositols and very low in
inositols; (iii) whereas inositols present a pair of characteristic ion
fragments at m/z 305 and 318 which are coarsely as intense as
the pair 191/217, in the studied deoxy-inositols the pair 305/318 is
noticeably lower. LRIs and main fragments of the studied cyclitols
are presented in Table 2.

The first eluting deoxy-inositol was identified as proto-quercitol
(peak 1 in Fig. 1; LRI = 1829) and has been described in oak species
by different authors.1,2,13 Epi-quercitol (peak 4), which appeared
as a very small peak in the trailing edge of quinic acid (LRI =
1895), was identified by comparison of its retention time and mass
spectrum with that of standard compound. To the best of our
knowledge, it is now reported for the first time in Quercus species.
Likewise, peak 5 in Fig. 1 (LRI = 1907) was identified as vibo-
quercitol (viburnitol); this deoxy-inositol was reported by Richter
and Popp5 in Q. petraea. Peak 12 was assigned as scyllo-quercitol,
by comparison of its LRI (2015) and mass spectrum with those
obtained by an acidic hydrolysis of tannins from Q. salicina,8 as

described in the ‘Materials and methods’ section. This compound
has been found as a galloyl derivative in Q. acuta.14 GC and MS
data concerning this compound are presented for the first time.

Analysis of different oak woods
In order to assess whether this profile was extended in the Quercus
genus, wood and leaves (when available) of 21 Quercus species
belonging to six subgenera (see Table 1) were analyzed. Table 3
shows the cyclitol profiles (minimum, maximum and mean values)
in leaves and wood for all the Quercus samples analyzed, expressed
as individual cyclitol percentage of total cyclitols. Chiro-inositol and
epi-quercitol appeared in all samples and they were clearly visible
through their mass spectra, but could not be quantified since they
co-eluted with fructose and quinic acid, respectively; they were
estimated to be present at <1% level.

All species under study displayed similar cyclitol profiles with
slight quantitative differences: quercitols accounted for about
90% of total cyclitols in wood and ranged from 66% to 95% in
leaves, which displayed a clearly higher variability than woods. In
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Table 3. Cyclitol profile (relative percentages) in the studied Quercus
samples. Chiro-inositol and epi-quercitol were also detected in all of
them but were not quantified

Leaves (n = 21) Wood (n = 24)

Min.-max. Mean Min.–max. Mean

Proto-quercitol 53.5–91.6 76.6a (10.2) 77.1–97.0 86.2a (4.7)

Epi-quercitol <1 <1

Vibo-quercitol 1.2–13.5 4.2b (2.9) 0.9–5.3 2.6b (1.4)

Muco-inositol 0.2–4.0 0.9 (1.1) 0.3–5.7 1.5 (1.2)

Chiro-inositol <1 <1

Scyllo-quercitol 0.3–8.0 3.0 (2.1) 0.8–5.7 2.6 (1.5)

Scyllo-inositol 2.6–31.0 13.1c (7.5) 0.4–8.4 3.8c (2.0)

Myo-inositol 0.2–12.7 2.2 (3.2) 0.5–6.6 3.2 (1.7)

Standard deviation in parentheses.
Letters after entries indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).

general, proto-quercitol, the most abundant cyclitol in all samples,
was higher in wood than in leaves, attaining the highest relative
abundance in Q.ilex wood (97.0% of total cyclitols), while the lowest
relative abundance was observed in Q. robur leaves (53.5%). One
of the samples of Q. rubra leaves analyzed showed the highest
percentages of vibo-quercitol (13.5%) and scyllo-quercitol (8%).
Significant differences (t-test at P < 0.05) were observed in the
content of proto-quercitol, vibo-quercitol and scyllo-inositol when
comparing leaves and wood samples.

Whereas some significant differences (proto-quercitol and
muco-inositol content) were found among leaves taken in spring
and in autumn, wood composition was noticeably constant. Other
tree characteristics (subgenus, foliage, zone of origin) seemed not
to affect the cyclitol profile observed in wood; thus it seems that
previous results1 concerning utility of cyclitol profile of woods
have been confirmed.

CONCLUSIONS
GC-MS has allowed the identification of eight cyclitols (four
inositols and four deoxyinositols) in wood from 21 species of
Quercus. GC and MS data concerning scyllo- and epi-quercitol are
presented for the first time. From the above results, it seems
reasonable to deduce that the Quercus genus has a characteristic
cyclitol profile which represents a good dataset for Quercus wood
characterization; even using only six cyclitols, the joint presence
of these compounds seems to be a better marker of the Quercus

genus than the use of a single substance. This could contribute
to the identification of this wood in winemaking, but the method
could be useful also for other areas such as wood industries,
archeology, and forensics.
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